SCHULTZ AND GAULT: CLUSTERED IMPACTS
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Fig.12. Thecombined
effects
oftarget/projectile
density
(•t/•p)andtimeforprojectile-target
contact
oncrateraspect
ratio
andmorphology.
Theprojectile-target
contacttimeis givenbytheprojectile
diameter2r dividedby theimpactvelocityv.
Figure12ashows
thatbothcratermorphology
andaspect
ratiofor clustered
andweakimpactors
systematically
varywith
thecontacttimeandtarget-projectile
densityratio.Competent,single-body
impactors,however,areuncorrelated
withthese

parameters
andform pittedcraterfloors.The leastsquares
fit appliesonlyto clustered
impactors
represented
by open
symbols:
logDid = 0.267log[(2r/v)' (St/$p)] + 2.072(correlation
coefficient
of 0.981).Letteredsymbols
areidentified
in
Figure1la. Figure12balsoshowsgoodcorrelation
for impactsinto sandin contrastwith Figure1lb. The letteredand
numbered
datapointsareidentifiedwithFigurelib. Theleastsquares
fit (including
pointB) gives:logDid = 0.148log
[(2r/1)).(•t/•p)] -[-1.318(correlation
coefficient
of 0.849).
referred to the downrange axis becomessmaller) with smaller
impact angles. Single-body impacts (Figure 18) produce
relativelysmallzonesof avoidanceuprange,therebysuggesting
that cluster dispersionalso may control the ejecta patterns.
Figure 19 explicitly demonstrates this fact and shows a
systematicchangein the zone of ejectaavoidanceuprange,the
apex angleof the principal herringbonepattern, and the apex
angleof the downrangeejectafan zone.
Oberbeck and Morrision [1974] produced herringbone
patternsexperimentallyby two adjacentsimultaneousimpacts
and demonstratedhow such patterns result from the simple
interactionof the two expanding,cone-shapedejectacurtains.
The resultspresentedhereindicatethat the herringbonepattern
can also be producedby much more complicatedinteractions
of hundreds to thousands of small impactors. Four other
significant differencesbetween clustered and double impacts
can be cited that might prove useful as diagnosticclues for
clusteredimpacts on planetary surfaces.First, simultaneous
double impactsproduceherringboneridgeswith apex angles
muchlargerthan thosefor clusteredimpactsat the sameimpact
angle. Second,herringboneridgeswrap around the uprange
rim at modestimpact angle(45ø), whereastwo-body impactsdo
not develop such a pattern to the same degree. Third, many
herringboneridges can develop around the same crater for
clusteredimpacts,whereastwo-bodyimpactsare dominatedby
a singleseptumdividing each crater. Fourth, the herringbone
ridgesbend downrangein clusteredimpactsat 45ø (seeFigure

resemblesthose craters previouslydescribedexcept that the
axis of syymmetry does not parallel the impact direction.
Oberbeckand Morrison [1974] found the sametype of offset
for two-body impacts.
5.

EJECTA DYNAMICS

AND DISTRIBUTION

PROJECTILE

OF POSTIMPACT

MATERIALS

The evolution of the ejecta plume for clusteredimpacts is
significantly different from plume evolution for single-body
impacts.In this sectionwe comparesuchdifferencesfor vertical
and obliqueimpactsat velocitiesfrom 1.3 to 1.8 km/s. A more
detailed discussionof ejecta dynamics with comparisonsat
higher impact velocities (6 km/s) will be considered in a
separatepaper. A preliminary account,however,can be seenin
the work by Schultz and Gault [1983]. The qualitative
examinationhere is intendedto place the precedingdescriptionsin the contextof the crateringprocess.Also in this section,
we examine the distribution of projectile material resulting

from a clusteredimpact.Suchconsiderations
haveimportant

implications
for understanding
thelateraltransport
of primary
ejecta,themixingprocess,
andthespectral
signature
of primary
materialfollowinga low-velocitysecondaryimpact.
5.1.

EjectaDynamics

For any given dispersion, vertical impact by clustered

consistently
producesa verydistinctivesequence
of
17b).Althoughtwo-bodyimpactsalsoproducethisdownrange projectiles
bendingof the herringbonepattern, the inflection is restricted
to the distal endsof the ejecta.
The clusteredimpactsproducedby shatteredpyrex spheres
form a relativelywell-definedcloudof projectiles.This may not
bethe configurationfor eitherprimary or secondaryimpactson
planetary surfaces. Consequently, an experiment was performedwith the rupturingdiaphragmorientedobliquelyto the
flight direction. Figure 20 shows that the resulting crater

plume growth. Figure 21 permits comparison of such a
sequence
(Figure2lb) with a single-bodyimpacthavingabout
the same massand velocity (Figure 21a). The entire cloud of

projectilesimpactswell within one frame of the high-speed
sequence,i.e., the interframe time interval of 0.1 ms, and an
expanding amorphouscloud is quickly formed. This cloud
eventually forms a well-defined boundary inclined at a low
angle (<15ø) from the surface.This ejecta curtain gradually

